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«* The Farm. «**
bran. If middling. »re not easily obtained 
UK wheat flour for the young cbicki, 

Oftentimes I have known of young miied „1Л іЬе mMi; half and half. The 
married people leaving the country to finelt plrt o( grouna oata sifted from the 
begin their destiny In the city or village hnlla and mixed with the meal and mid- 
where the husband had obtained employ- ailnga makes food that contains all the 
ment. They prospered for a time and properties necessary for growing, healthy 
purchased a home, paying a few hundred (0„ц._( j. н. Andre, in the N. Y. Tribune, 
dollars down and giving a mortgage to 
secure the balance. Dull times come, 
which leave the husband without employ
ment, and after struggling along a year or 
two with an Increasing family expense the 
mortgage takes the house and they return knit ten Plymouth Rock pullets and a 
to the country more or lees discouraged, ooch. They were net more than one- 

t had been placed la a fourth grown. At the does of the year 
small farm It would have mods them a they began laying. After January so 1 
heme when the position wee lost, with a kept a dally 
chaaee to make a living at a trade each ending January ti they laid 17 eggs ; the 
had practised la youth. »«ek ending February 1, Я ; the weak

It lathe general belief among fermera ending February * Sr, and the week end- 
that oats are not good for feeding fowls or lug February 16,17 eggs, the sum for the 
swine. This la true if they ere only eland- bar weeks, ill, or a little over 7 on an 
aid weight or lean. The difference between average each day. For the last three 
a bushel of oata weighing thirty pounds weeks the average was over 8 eggs each 
and a bushel that weight forty pounds it dajr. During the four weeks one of the 
ten pounds. The extra ten pounds not pullets ldet one-fourth of her time by her 
only Is all gloats, but in order to get the persistence In sitting. I feed them all the 
extra weight in grain there must be less corn they will eat, with wheat screen- 
weight In hulls. The difference In the Inge, boiled potatoes, unsalable cabbage, 
weight of the hulled grain In the t«o cut fine; crushed bones, potatoes and 
bushels would be at least twelve and one- cabbage served warm. They have a small 
half pounds, or a difference of about nine box of sand and fine gravel and a box of 
pounds In a bushel of each weighing old plastering. The henhouse Is 8 by 14. 
thirty-two pounds. Probably a thorough with walls of eight feet of ship clapboards, 
test would show a greater difference, a comb root, one-third pitch. A roosting 
During the season of 1876 oats were the pole runs lengthwise the building within 
main crop on the homestead. They were fifteen Inches under the comb of the roof ; 
a variety that weighed nearly forty pounds ten inches under the roosting pole there la 
to the bushel. The fowls were almost a floor of loose boards to receive the drop; 
entirely wintered on oata, and were In fine plugs- They are loose so that they can be 
condition in the spring. The swine had taken up and cleaned at least once a week, 
scarcely any other grain than oats, mostly The west half of the south wall la of sash 
fed whole. April pigs slaughtered before gl»“ ““<“8 within eighteen Inches of 
Thanksgiving were the heaviest of their the ground, the glass protected with 
age ever known to be butchered In the chicken wire. The ground inside of the 
vicinity, the heaviest one weighing three fi1"*. 4 by 6 feet, la reserved for a scratch 
hundred and fourteen pounds. patch, with chaff, hayseed and short straw

Large ponds are not necessary for “d hayon which ie sown the grain, 
successful duck rearing. A small, shallow Then, in the southeast corner, they have a 
trough sunk level with the surface of the box of fine pulverised soil and dust Inter- 
ground, with eloping cleated ende to enable ”t=gled with a email quantity of slacked 
the docks to leave the trough easily, is Umu- They have five neat boxes, the en- 
better than a large pood with wild gram to ‘««cee somewhat hidden from vhw, but 
entangle the ducklings and harbor minks on the back there la a slide to get the eggs 
to prey on the ducks. The trough should without disturbing the hen on doty. Bach 
be wide enough for t*o full grown ducks nest has a glam egg.-John Meyer, New- 
to pass. If there is a pit or waste pipe at ton, Iowa.
the bottom to dra'.i off the water once or 111 ......
twice a day, and clean the trough, it will An order-ln-council has bean peered 
be mors convenient Plank twelve inchm providing tiret every license or permit to 
wide for the sides and sixteen for the eet timber 0B intU“ funds or rarer- 
w " . ж in uniano man contain nrovisions
bottom, spiking the side# to the bottom, that the pine will be manufactured into 
would make a trough of sufficient depth sawn lumber in Canada. Spruce and soft 
and width. Bight or ten feet in length wood must be manufactured into mer

chantable pulp or paper or into sawn 
, . , ... . , .. . lumber or wooden ware, etc. The manuf-
last longer if taken from the ground every .«luringconditions must be Inserted In all 
fall. If large flocks Were kept several notices, Heenaes, agreements, etc. 
trough would be needed'. The moat profit, lone la made for the enforcement 
able ducks I ever knew were a small flock r**° ,
that never had a .win. In a pond. A large
dairy pan filled with water near their mint toward the end of 189s there wire In 
feeding place supplied them with drink Orret Britain only 3,soo rounds of email 
and gave them a chance to dip their heeds. "m ammunition, with no rarerva of artiU- 
Ttmy .rarely .«.entered the P« .Too reSSSf.ThSinT*rSHul
much water end swimming is not good for erai MDen bare seised noon Mr. Balfour's 

t ducks. Their food does not give Us full sensational statements in the House, re- 
amountof nutriment if they ere swimming '«ring to them re "an am.stng IndUere-“O* lBd ?riak b£‘n«J£t“Sr^ChamlLwrlTndhiï

«чаг- It la alre too much axeretra for the colleague. brought tha country." -To 
ducklings, and is apt to produce weakness such light-hearted gentlemen,” exclaims 
and rheumatism Ducks should have the Daily Chronicle, “are the interests of

a great empire committed."

FARM NOTES.

I
success WITH A FBW CHICKENS.

About the middle of November last I 
constructed e email henhouse and secured

ANOTHER POINT.
If the Inv

N ream m mare In flute* a fund skirt wit* “Corttrain 
Skirt Pres.It.I.- Hmt vri* Mrtvrea, tb. au u..s. ai-a" 
the ta eurent

“Cortloatll Presenter* la always In pinaa, easily put 
looks well, re* ko «ai ta mate* any shade, will not shale 

«*• "АР"*, shade duet and drtaa .ulokty
when weft.
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Spring Cloths fust Opened

■o-
Varied enough to'suit all comers. Imported and Domestic 

Woolens for Ladles' and Gentlemen’s wear.
While prices are low satisfaction is guaranteed.

Ladies’ Tailoring 
a Specialty

Opposite Hotel Dufierin.
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DO) BBSURBaudget our BARGAIN priomjand

BB агав and get tha aforesaid before baying elsewhere.
WB MUST 3BLL our large aad increasing stock of slightly 

need Kara Pleura and Organs to make room for the GOODS, 
WB RBPRBSBNT. <
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would be enough. Probably they would*n- 90 of. Fee Dozen, PostpAld.
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notified u accepted by the insured until 
after the fire wse • breech of e condition 
ageinet other ineumsce. In the Commer
cial Union case the Supreme Court held 
it wee no», but the appellent in this earn 
claimed that plaintiff, havin 
in hie declaration that

juries of greeter or leee nature to the so
but
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A company will acquire the large cotton 
duck manufacturing concerne of the 
United States. It will be known ae the 
United States Cotton Dock Corporation, 
and It will have an organised capital of 
SeS.ooo.ooo, of H* per cent, preferred 
stock, and $23,000,000 of common stock. 
The total larae of preferred stock for pre
sent purposes will be 6,100,000.

in the Belgian 
Chamber of Deputise on Friday during the 
debate on foreign affaire, M. Dobet pro
tested against the *nppre*aion of the tem
poral power of the Pope. M. Fnrnement, 
a Socialist, retorted with shouting 
with the priests." He then called 
Socialists, who immediately started e song, 
and the Rightists responded with shoots 
of "long live the Wag." The president of 
the House put ou tie hat and left the 

Lively altercations between 
the afferent parties

?h««
tied stopped from set

tling it np. The other point in the 
case wee whether or not a mortgager Ie 
the sole, entire and unconditional owner of 
the property insured under another con
dition in tiie policy. The Supreme Court 
of New Brunswick decided

Ik»,

There were stormy
shade from the noonday ton, especially if 
tirepoodtiwetraUlre»,,.

Few feed eonuneal to stock of .ay kind, ь рДд g, Flrnlirortb „J ^ T„*___
except la email rations or mixed with other ОДав was killed. Bolton waa a member

and was reet- 
a 600-pound

against tha 
lodgmentcompany on both grounds.

“down 
on the Stratfoed, 4th Aag., 1893.

C. C. Richarde & Co.
Gentlemen.—My neighbor’s boy, 4 years 

old foil Into a tab of boiling water and gat 
•raided fearfully A few days later life 
lege swelled to three times their natural 
stxe and broke oat In ranting sores. Hie 
parents could got nothing to help him till 
I recommended MINARD’S LINIMBNT, 
which, after using two bottles, completely 
cured him, and I know of several мета 
around here almost ae remarkable, cured 
by the same Liniment, and I ran truly say 
I never handled a medicine which has had 

yen each universal 
.. HJXBBRT.
General Marchant.

grata, yet moat farmers give the young of Farnsworth's company,
'ûtawt1™. ЙЙЯЇ hU*dî:hwhu» .local

kind of food adapted to*helr needs. 1,1.

too solid and too hard of digestion for a After Trask had given the atone two heavy
tender chick, and does not fnrnleh tha blow, and succeeded In cracking it, the
properties to promote e growth of feather., ctalr °S w“eh ®5t0* ,J”5 pruperue.™ promote • gruw.u oi ігашег., nndsr the weight of the stone, and
which 1» amentia] with all breeds, but most the subject fell to the fioor, the atone
with fowls that feather at an early age, like crushing Mr. Bolton's head almost to a
Leghorns and Hamburg». Young chlcHt je,lj. Farnsworth
should be fed st least one-half good wheat re*™'_ „ ,
middling, with tha ml. When they ere п.^.їіпГмЗи.т ІІЙт g.î?*
•S *°4h rebetituta ooareer ndddHage or ati*t railroad on Tnmdny, brought bw

M
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chamber, 
members of 
The appropriation for the maintenano^of

___lgian legation at the Vatican
aubeeqnphtly pasted by a vote of 6$ to 35.
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The арапу va.
Temple waa argued baton the Domini* 
Supreme Court on Friday. This care 
raleee a similar question to that daddad In 
Commercial Union re. Tempi* last year, 
namely, whether an application for fawxr-

and Trask were ar

as good a salt or gi 
mtiaf action. M
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